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Effects of Total Sieep Deprivation in Major Depression: Overnight
Improvement of Mood is Accompanied by Increased rain Sensitivity
and Augmented rain Complaints
BERND KUNDERMANN, rHO, JULJA HEMMETER-SPERNAL, MD, MARTIN TOBlAS HUBER, MD, JURGEN-CHRISTJAN KRIEG, MD,

AND STEFAN LAUTENBACHER, PHO

Objective: Major depressive disorder (MDD) is associated with more pain complaints andan altered pain perception. Studies
regarding the longitudinal relationship between depressive symptoms and pain processing have rarely been performed and have
produced inconsistent results. To clarify how short:'term alleviation of depressive mood is linked to changes in pain processing, the
effect of sleep deprivation (SD) on pain and somatosensory thresholds, pain complaints, and mood was investigated in MDD
patients. Metbods: Nineteen drug-free inpatients with Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, fourth edition,
diagnosis ofMDD were investigated fOT 3 wecks. All patients received cognitive-behavioral therapy and were randomized to obtain
either additional SD therapy (six nights oftotal SD, separated by recovery sleep) or no SD therapy (control group). Heat/cold pain
thresholds, wal1ßth/cold thresholds, measures of current pain complaints, and mood were assessed the evening before and the moming
after SD as weil as before and after anormal night sleep in the control group, Long-term changes of depressive symptomatology were
assessedby weekly mood ratings. Results: Both treatment groups improved markedly in mood over the 3-week treatment period.
SD regularly induced a moderate hut statistically nonsignificant ovemight improvement ofmood, which was abolished by recovery
sleep. Compared with the control condition, SD significantly decreased beat pain thresholds and nearly significantly cold pain
thresholds; SD significantly augmented pain complaints the next moming. No such effects were observed für somatosensory
thresholds. Conclusions: SD induced differential short-term effects on mood and pain, with the patients being less depressed hut
more pain vulnerable. Key words: depression, pain, sleep deprivation. ...

MDD = major depressive disorder; SD = sleep deprivation; CDT = phasic cutaneous rain stimuli whereas increased rain respon-
cold detection threshold; WDT = wannth detection threshold; siveness seems to result from the application of tonic deep
CPT = cold pain threshold; HPT = beat pain threshold; BDI = somatic stimuli (6). However, the mechanisms involved in
Beck Depression Inventor:; HD~S = Hamilton Depression R,ating altered rain sensitivity in depression, especially considering
Scale; ANOV A. = analysIs of vanance; GG = Gree~house-Gelsser; the fi~dings of a decreased response to noxious stimulation,
D-S = DepressIon Scale; Bf-S = Scale of Well-Bemg, and its\irelationship to increased clinical rain are still unclear.

INTRODUCTION Th.e~ext ster to be t~en ~s the compre~ensive an~ pre~ise
, descnptlon of the relatIonship between paln processlng (I.e.,

P re~ious r.esearch has shown that d~pression i.s assoclated rain sensitivity and spontaneous rain) and the core symptoms
wlth an Increased ~requen,cy of pam com~lamts (~). AI- of depression (7). In cross-sectional studies only weak corre-

most half the depressl:e patlen~s also ex~ene~ce pam ~2). lations between measures of depressive symptomatology and
Furthermore, the ,seventy of ~aln comp~al~ts m depression pain sensitivity have been reported (5,8). The evidence from
was found to predlct a Ionger time to remission (3). Although longitudinal studies is still preliminary. Von Knorring (9)
m~st s~d~es hav,e focused. on the expression of ,spontaneous suggests that lowered responsiveness to electrical rain stimuli
paln (clmlcal pam complamts), only a few studles have ex- ding the acute stage of the disease tends to normalize after
~m,ined rain sensitiv~ty in depression, Paradoxically: ~h~ ma- c~ical recovery, A relationship between the core symptoms
Jonty of these studies revealed a decreased sensltlvrty to of depression and rain sensitivity was also found by a study of
noxious stimuli in depress,ive pati~nts compar~d wit~ ?e,alt~y Schreiber et al. (10), in wh ich an electroconvulsive treatment
controls (4). The rare findmgs of mcreased pam sensltlvlty m decreased severity of depression and increased pressure rain
~epressi~n see~ to depe?d on spe~ific stimulus ch~racteris- as weIl as pressure pain tolerance thresholds. This result is in
tICS. Pa~lents wrth ~ m~Jor de~resslon sho~ed an mcreas~d contrast to the study of Gormsen et al, (11), which demon-
resp~~s~veness dunng Ische~lc ~uscl~ pam, whereas paln strated significant mood improvements after electroconvulsive
sensltlvlty to beat and el~ctrlcal stlm~ll re~amed decrease.d treatment without an altered sensitivity to noxious pressure
(5). These results are partl~lly compatlble wlth the hypothesIs and thermal stimuli. Bär et al. (12) observed a low respon-
that patients with depression show a decreased response to siveness to beat pain stimuli in patients with depression during

the initial stage of treatment with antidepressants as weIl as
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SLEEP DEPRIVATION AFFECTS PAIN IN DEPRESSION

To Oll knowledge, no study has Jet investigated whether and ment program lasting 3 weeks, a secondary aim of the study
how an altered pain sensitivity in depressiorl is linked to was to investigate the affective and pain symptoms in the
short-term variations of mood, which can occur spontane- time-course of a treatment known fOT long-term effects.
ously, fOT example by circadian rhythinicity (13) or day-to-day
fluctuations (14), hut also in response to certain antidepressant METHODS
treatment strategies. Subjects

One of the most effective short-term treatments in depres- Twenty inpatients with a current Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) with
sion is sleep deprivation (SD) with a response rate of 40% to either a single or a recurrent episode according to the Diagnostic and Statis-
60%, hut the antidepressant effect of SD is on1y a transient one tical Manual of Mental Disorders criteria (7) participated in the study, which

.. was conducted between October 2000 and September 2004. They were
b~cause a relapse mto depression u~ually occurs after .one recruited from consecutively adrnitted patients fOT hospital treatment. To
mght of recovery sleep or short daytlme naps (for a revIew, obtain a reliable diagnosis of a MDD and of other concomitant mental
see (15»). disorders, each patient was interviewed by an experienced psychiatrist, who

The main objective of the present study was to investigate used the German version of the Structured Clinical Interview fOT Diagnostic
the short-term effects of SD on the core symptoms of depres- and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (16). Patients with a comorbid
. . .. . axis-1 or axis-II disorder were excluded from study participation. Further-

sIon. and pam .proces~mg. Assu~mg that- based .o~ prevlous more, suicidal tendencies beraTe or during the study period as wel1 as any
findmgs-patlents wlth depressIon seem less sensItive to pha- change of diagnosis during inpatient treatment led to exclusion. Further
sic experimental pain and that this altered pain sensitivity is exclusion criteria were neuropathies, disk diseases, nerve injuries at the upper
state-dependent and closely linked to the affective symptoms, extremities, endocrine disorders, dermatosis at the upper extremities, preg-
we hypothesized that SD produces a rapid affective amelio- nancy, and shift work within 3 months or transmeridian travel within I month

. . . before the study. AI1 patients were studied drug free. In case of prior
ration, accompamed by a normallzatIon of pam sensltIvlty medications, there was a minimal 6-day washout period, the exact duration of

(i.e., an increase in pain responsiveness). In considering the which was at least three times the half-lire ofthe respective drug and its acti~e
expected relapse into mood deterioration:after recovery nights metabolite. ODe patient withdrew from the study after I week and was
(nights without SD), we further hypothesized that the effects excluded from statistical analyses.
of SD on pain sensitivity are annulled by recovery nights In Table I shows the major clinical characteristics of the remaining 19

. . . .. . .. patients. The ethics committee of the medical faculty of the University of
addition to the measurement of pam sensltIvlty under condl- Marburg, Germany, approved the protocol; al1 patients gave written, infonned
tions of SD therapy, current pain comp1aints were assessed to consent.
clarify the nature of the relationship between pain sensitivity
and spontaneous pain in patients with depression. Further- Experimental Protocol
more, somatosensory thresholds were assessed to test the General Design
specificity of the hypothesized changes in pain. Each study patient received an intensive (five sessions weekly) manual-

The procedure of SD treatment applied included a total of ized treatment (17), consisting of behavioral activation, cognitive restructur-
six nights of SD separated by two or three nights of undis- ing,.and social skil1s training. In ad~ition, the patients were randoml~ assigned

b d I h. h 11 d fi . h 1. b.l .ty f h to erther the expenmental group wrth SD or to the control group wrthout SD.
tUT e s eep w IC a owe or assessmg t e re la I lOt e. . .. ., There were no dlfferences between the two groups regardmg thelr clmlcal
short-term effects of SD and recovery. Because SD therapy characteristics (Table I). The study was carried out during 3 consecutive
was implemented in an intensive cognitive behavioral treat- weeks. Treatlnent (six nights of total SD in the experimental group and

TADLE.1. Patients' Characteristics

V . bl Whole Sieep Deprivation Control Stat . t . I C . arla e

S I G G IS Ica omparlson

amp e roup roup

No. patients (N) 19 9 10

Age
M 37.2 37.0 37.4 t=-0.107;df=17;p=.92
SEM 1.8 2.7 2.6

Gender
Male(N) 11 4 7 ~=1.269;df=1;p=.37
Female (N) 8 5 3

Type of MDD
5ingleepisode(N) 14 7 7 ~=0.148;df=1;p=1.00
Recurrent episode (N) 5 2 3

Severity of depression at baseline as assessed by
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale

M 26.0 26.2 25.8 t = 0.218; df = 17; P = .83
SEM 0.9 1.9 0.8

Beck Depression Inventory
M 30.3 28.8 31.6 t = -0.882; df= 17; P = .39
SEM 1.6 1.7 2.6

SEM = standard erraT of the mean.
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Treatment

Randomization

!
N = 9 Cognitive Behavioral Treatment with Sieep Deprivation Therapy

Patients with
Major Depression DayNumber 0001 02030405060708091011 12131415161718192021

(N = 19)

N=10
Cognitive Behavioral Treatment without Sieep Deprivation Therapy

Assessments

DayNumber 0001 02030405060708091011 12131415161718192021
Assessments on Mood and Pain E M E M E M E M E M E M
on Evening (E) before and Moming (M) LJ LJ LJ LJ LJ LJ '-
after each Treatment Night

Weekly Assessments of Mood i i i i
Figure I, Experimental design and time schedule,

undisturbed night sleep in the control group) and measurements were con- forearm, Beginning at a baseline temperature of 32,O°C, five stimuli were
ducted as folIows: evening testing session regarding mood and pain measure- applied für each of the fOUl thennal threshold'!, To avoid tissue damage, the
ments (7:00 PM) on day 1 with subsequent first treatment night and a morning cutofftemperature was 52,O°C and O°C, respectively, Subjects were instructed
testing session (8:00 AM) on day 2, This evening-morning sequence of to press a button as soon as they feIt a change in temperature (CDT and WDT)
measurements was chosen to avoid the effect of depressiogenic daytime naps or the onset of pain sensation (CPT and HPT), To minimize artifacts due to
after SD on out outcome variables, On day 4 to day 5, each patient underwent reaction time, we used slow rates of temperature change (18), This rate was
the same experimental condition, as just ,described, This, sequ~nce of treat- :t loC/s für the two detection thresholds and :t 1,5°C/s für the two pain
ments and measurements was repeated dunng the second (I,e" thlrd and fourth thresholds, Each time subjects pressed the button the temperature returned to
treatment night flom day 8 to 9 and 11 to 12, respectively) and third (i,e" fifth th ba el'ne te P t re h' h h Id t ' t t ' l th t tn'

I CDTe s I m era u ,w IC was e cons an un I e nex a, ,
and sixth treatment night from day 15 to 16 and 18 to 19, respectively) WOT CPT d HPT t d b ' th t tu d'

, , , , , an were compu e y averagmg e empera re rea mgs
treatment week (FIgure I), Accordingly, treatment mghts were separated by fth fi ' .' , I ' d ' d " h h h Id ( I ' b I '

, I f 2 3 da ' h I ( ) ' h I 0 e ve successlve stlmu I eslgne lor eac t res 0 re ative to ase me
mterva s 0 to ys Wlt nonna recovery mg t s eep, , , ,

m the case of the thennal detection thresholds, absolute m the case of the
. . . thennal pain thresholds),Experimental Treatment Condltlons C ' I ' be f ' , th " , durrent pam comp amts (num r 0 pam sltes, elf mtenslty, an un-

SD was perfonned according to a standard protocol, A starr member pleasantness) were assessed by a pain questionnaire, which was used in
monitored the patient and ens~ed that the ~atient ~~y,ed a~ake ~rom 8:00 PM fonner studies on patients with depression (19), For the present study, the
t? 7:00 A~ and wa~ ~ngage~ m standardlzed activ,lties (mcludmg con~ers~- instruction of the questionnaire was sl.ightly adapted to evaluate exclusively
tion, watchmg televIsion, gomg für a walk, or playmg games), The subJect s t " I ' t On t h t " dr ' f th fr t d, , , curren pam comp am s, wo sc ema IC awmgs 0 e on an rear
behavlor was recorded each hour, The patient recelved breakfast before the b d th b' t k d t k h I t ' , h"

h th tl, , , 8 00 AM 0 y, e su ~ec s were as e 0 mar eac oca Ion m w IC ey curren y
mornmg testing session at, , , d ' Th ' 1l d " f h b f ' fi I 'Th I fi h I ' h di b d ' h I I expenence pam, IS a owe ,Ot counts 0 t e num er 0 pam u sltes,

e protoco or t e contro group WIr un stur e rng t s eep a so , , , "
tart d ' d' t I ft th ' t t ' t 8 00 PM L ' ht t d Afterward, subJects were asked to rate the mtenslty and unpleasantness ofs e Imme la e y a er e evenmg es mg a: Ig s were urne , , '"

ff b tw 10 00 PM d 11 00 PM t bl I E h t ' t f th pam für each Sire at separate honzontal visual analogue scales of 100 mm, To
0 e een: an: 0 ena e s eep, ac pa len 0 e "" ,
control group was awakened at 7:00 AM, and breakfast was served before the assess o:erall pam ~ntenslty and pam unpleasantness, the v~sual anal?gue
morning measurements (8:00 AM), scale ratings of all Sires were summed für each of the two pam dImensions,

To evaluate acute effects of SD on mood and well-being, the Depression
PaiR and Mood Parameters Scale (D-S) (20) and the Scale ofWell-Being (Bf-S) (21) were administered

Two groups of parameters were assessed: those targeting pain (i,e" a~ each evening and morning ~es~ion, Both inventories are particularly, de-

sensitivity to noxious and nonnoxious stimuli, spontaneous rain) and those slgned ,to assess short-tenn vanations of mood sta,tes, The D-S IS a 1,6-ltem
targeting mood and well-being, Furthennore, the sleep quality of the control self-rating scale to evaluate the seventy of depresslve symptoms (not Includ-

group was used as control variable. ing pain complaints), More general aspects of emotional well-being (e.g"
Sensitivity to noxious and nonnoxious stimuli: cold detection threshold fatigue) and positive mood states (e,g" extraversion) are tracked in the

(CDT), wannth detection threshold (WDT), cold pain threshold (CPT), self-rating Bf-S, The higher the score on each scale, the worse the patient's

and heat pain threshold (HPT) were detennined in this order by using the condition is at the time of evaluation,
method of limits with ascending stimulus intensities. A Thermal Sensory Long-tenn changes of depressive symptoms during the course of treatment
Analyser (TSA-2001, Medoc Ltd,) was used, The contact thennode (stimu- were assessed by the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) (22) and Hamilton
lation surface of 3.2 X 3.2 cm1 was attached to the center of the volar Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) (23). A psychiatrist not involved in cognitive
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SLEEP DEPRIVATION AFFECTS PAIN IN DEPRESSION

Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) Beck Depression Inventory (BDI)
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Figure 2. Weekly ratings of depression (mean:!: SEM) under the condition of cognitive behavioral treatment with or without sleep deprivation ther.aPY.

behavioral treatment or in the evening and morning assessments perfonned final assessment after the third week of treatment (Figure 2).
HORS. These scales were. used .at baseline .and after each treatment week. ANOV A revealed a significant main effect für "time" in
. To. control for .s~fficlent mght slee~ In the. control. group, a sleep ques- HDRS (F(3 51) = 29.647. < .001) nd BDI (GG d

tlonnalre was admInIstered at the mornlng testlng sessIons to evaluate sleep , , pa. correcte
quality during the preceding night. Although subjective measures of sleep F( 1.806,30.7) = 8.042; P = .002), hut no mam effect für

quality are not as reliable as objective polysomnographic recordings, at least "treatment" (SD therapy) (F( 1,17) = 0.014; p = .91 für
a few subjective sleep variables correspond with recorded objective sleep HDRS and F(I,17) = 0.204; p = .63 für BDI, respectively).
characteristics (24). The questionnaire used consists of questions concerning Post hoc analyses für HDRS by using pooled data from both
sleep duration, sleep latency and frequency as weIl as duration of awakenings . .
(25). Furthennore, the questionnaire evaluates several subjective aspects of groups showed a su~stantlal decrease of depresslve symptoms
night sleep (calmness, depth, restfulness) by ratings on abipolar 5-point from week 0 (baselme) to the end of treatment week 1 (t =
Likert scale (e.g., depth of sleep: +2 = "very deep"; + I = "deep"; 0 = 4.868; df = 18; P < .00 I) and slighter hut continuous reduc-
"balanced"; -I = "superficial"; -2 = "very superficial"). tions over the further course oftreatment (week I versus week

St f f I AI' 2: t = 2.267; df = 18; p = .04; week 2 versus week 3: t =
alS lca na ysis 2.177; df = 18; p = .04). A significant reduction of the BDI

Oata were analyzed using SPSS, version 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). I d t t d fr b I. t th d f th fi t.. scores was on y e ec e om ase me 0 e en 0 e rs
Results are presented as mean and standard error ofthe mean. Changes In pam
parameters and mood (D-S, Bf-S) between the groups and over time were treatment week (t = 4.817; df = 18; p < .001) whereas the
analyzed with an analysis of variance (ANOVA) tor repeated measurements differences between the following measurements remained
with one between-subject factor ("treatment" = SO therapy) and two within- insignificant. Because there was no interaction between "treat-
subject factors, which should evaluate "short-tenn" (from evening to moming of ment" and "time" (HDRS: F(3 51) = 0.429. p = .73. BDI:
each treatmentni.ght) or"long-tenn" (overthe 3 weeks.oftreatment) etTects. GG corrected F(I.806 30.7) = 0.775. = .46) an additional

Weekly obtalned paralneters of mood and well-bemg (HDRS, BOI) were " p ,
analyzed by an ANOV A with one between-subject factor ("treatment" = SO long-terrn benefit of SD therapy was not found.

therapy) and one within-subject factor ("time"), which evaluate treatment and Based on the measurements of current mood and wel1-
time-related changes from the baseline week over the following 3 weeks. In all being during evening and morning sessions, a moderate bilt
analyses, the factor "treatment" refers to comparisons between so and control nights. statistical1y nonsignificant effect of SD as indicated by a close

In the case of Mauchley's test of sphericity being significant, adjusted .. ..'""
degrees of freedom according Oreenhouse-Oeisser (00) were used. Post hoc to slgmficance ANOV A mteractlon between treatment (SD
pair-wise comparisons were perfonned using I-tests tor dependent sampies to therapy) and the within-factor "short-terrn" (F(I,17) = 4.293;
detect differences across time. p = .05), was found für the D-S. As shown in Figure 3,

Additionally, con:elation (Pearson) analyses for all patients were c~mputed ~ patients who underwent SD developed an overnight amelio-
detennlne ~ow ovemlght changes ofmood were related t~ those of~aln. For thls ration of depressive mood in comparison to patients with
purpose, difference scores for each separate treatment rnght (mornmg scores-- .. . .
evening scores) were used. The significance level was set at a < 0.05. undlsturbed mght sleep. Although ovemlght lmprOvement of

Oata from the sleep questionnaire were analyzed descriptively. mood after SD was evident in each single night, t tests

evaluating changes from evening to moming in the SD group
RESULTS showed a significant reduction ofD-S scores only during the
Treatment Effects on Affective Symptoms first treatment night (day I versus 2: t = 2.363; df = 8; p =
A marked improvement in the core symptoms of depres- .046). Compared with the SD group, the evening-moming

sion assessed weekly was observed from baseline week to the differences in the control group were characterized by smal1er

Psychosomatic Medicine 70:92-101 (2008) 9S
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Depression Scale (D-S) Scale of Well-Being (Bf-5)
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Figure 3. Self-ratings of mood and well-being (mean:!: SEM) on the evening before and the moming after sleep deprivation or control nighto

changes or by changes in the opposite direction. The Bf-S p = .07), fifth (day 15 versus 16: I = 0.657; df= 8;p = .53)
ratings revealed a similar overnight pattern, although to a and sixth (day 18 versus 19: I = 2.041; df= 8;p = .08) SD
lesser extent. This was indicated by an insignificant ANOV A night. In marked contrast to the experimental SD group, the
interaction between "treatment" and the within-factor "short- control group presented an increase of HPT from evening to
term" (F(I, 11) = 2.087; p = .17). moming during almost all nights. However, post hoc analyses

In contrast to the findings based on the weekly assessments fai1ed to confirm significant differences (all p values above
of depressive symptoms (HDRS and BDI), the main effect of .10). Further within-comparisons für the SD group suggested
time ("Iong-term") für the parameters of current mood was increases of HPT from the morning after SD to the evening
less evident A statistically nonsignificant effect was noted für va1ues before the next SD (i.e., after recovery sleep), but these
the D-S data (GG corrected F(2.479,42.150) = 2.748; p = differences failedto reach statistical significance (day 2 versus
.06), für which post hoc anal.yses using poo1ed data (for both 4: I = -1.843; df= 8;p = .10; day 5 versus 8: 1=-2.155;
groups aswell as forthe evening and moming sessions)revealed df= 8; p = .06; day 12 versus 15: I = -1.967; df= 8; p =
a significant reduction ofdepressive mood from day 1/2 to day .09; day 16 versus 18: I = -2.267; df= 8;p = .05) with one
8/9 (I = 2.123; df= 18; p = .048), 11/12 (I = 2.523; df = 18; exception (day 9 versus 11: I = -2.949; df= 8;p = .02). The
p = .02) and 18/19 (I = 2.255; df= 18; P = .04), respectively. regular return to the starting level emphasizes that the effect of
No main effect "Iong-term" (F(5,85) = 1.740; p = .13) and SD on HPT was only short-term. Furthermore, a significant
therefore no such significant differences in post hoc analyses "Iong-term" effect (GG corrected F(3.387,57.580) = 3.391;
were found für the Bf-S. p = .008) indicated a continuous and SD-independent increase

of HPT in the course of the 3 weeks of treatment. Pair-wise
Treatment Effects on Pain and Somatosensory Thresho1ds comparisons with poo1ed data revealed that HPT in the third
As shown in Figure 4, SD decreased thermal pain thresh- week of treatment were-with a small exception-signifi-

olds from evening to the following moming during the course cantly higher than during the initial stages oftreatment (day 1/2
ofsix treatment nights, whereas a clearly different pattern was versus day 15/16: I = -2.080; df= 18;p = .05; day 1/2 versus
found under the condition of undisturbed night sleep. day 18/19: I = -2.130; df = 18; p = .047; day 4/5 versus day

For HPT, the two-way interaction between "treatment" and 15/16: I = -4.327; df= 18;p < .001; day 4/5 versus day 18/19:
"short-term" was found to be highly significant (F(I,17) = 1= -2.557;'df= 18;p = .02).
11.072; P = .004). The SD group showed an overnight de- The statistical analysis of CPT produced a simi1ar pattern
crease of HPT during each single treatment night. Post hoc of results although it was limited by the fact that only some of
analyses, comparing the evening and moming values, revea1ed the patients (n = 11) consistently deve10ped asensation of
a significant decrease of HPT in the course of the first night cold pain above the tower temperature cutoff at O°C. Missing
(day 1 versus 2: 1= 2.568: df= 8;p = .03) but nonsignificant data did not stern systematical1y from specific treatment con-
decreases during the further nights the second (day 4 versus 5: ditions (five patients in SD group versus four patients in
1= 1.694; df= 8; p = .13), third (day 8 versus 9: I = 1.771; control group) or times of measurement. SD produced an
df= 8;p = .11), fourth (day 11 versus 12: 1= 2.136; df= 8; ovemight decrease ofCPT whereas a change in the opposite
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Figure 4. Thermal pain thresholds (mean:!: SEM) on the evening before and the moming after sleep deprivation or control night. Bars represent the absolute
threshold temperature, i.e" decreased beat pain: threshold are indicated by lowered temperature values, whereas decreasing cold pain thresholds are expressed
in elevated temperature values.

direction was apparent under the condition of undisturbed factor "short-tem1" (ntnnber of painful sites: (F(I,17) = 5.424;
night sleep (Figure 4). However, an interaction between p = .03, mting ofunpleasantness: (F(I,17) = 6.253;p = .02».
"treatment" and within-factor "short-term" remained insignif- In a similar manner as described für HPT and CPT, the increased
icant (F(I,9) = 4.402; p = .07). After recovery nights, CPT number ofpain sites as weIl as the more pronounced mtings of
retumed to pretreatment levels in the SO group as indicated by unpleasantness after SO were transient and annulied by recovery
consistent but statistically insignificant changes. Interest- sleep. All "short-tem1" effects described were only significant in
ingly, the "long-term" effect on CPT was similar to that of the overall analyses by ANOV A hut failed significance in the
HPT. As shown in Figure 4, both treatment groups devel- post hoc analyses für single effects. A similar pattern of results
oped a continuous but statistically nonsignificant increase was obtained by ANOV A für the mtings of pain intensity hut
of CPT during the study period ("long-term": GG corrected failed to reach statistical significance für the interaction between
F(2.395,21.559) = 2.815; p = .07). The most obvious "treatment" and "short-tem1" effects (F(I,17) = 4.029;p = .06).
changes were detected between the first and the last treat- Apart from these "short-tem1" effects ofSO, no "long-tem1" time
ment nights (t tests with pooled data comparing day 1/2 effects on the subjective pain mtings were detected (ntnnber of
versus day 15/16, day 1/2 versus day 18/19, day 4/5 versus painful sites: GG corrected F(3.268,55.563) = 0.915; p =
day 15/16 and day 4/5 versus day 18/19), but failed to reach .45, rating pain intensity: GG corrected F(2.536,43.117) =
statistical significance. 1.660; p = .20; rating of pain unpleasantness: GG corrected

Although the data on thermal pain thresholds indicate a F(2.308,39.230) = 1.696; p = .19).
substantial ovemight decrease caused by SO, such an effect
was not observed für detection thresholds für wam1th and cold Correlation Analysis Between Overnight Changes of
(Figure 5). The interaction effect between "treatment" and Mood and PaiR
within-factor "short-tem1" remained clearly nonsignificant für The correlation coefficients between the changes (evening-
the COT (F(I,17) = 0.178; P = .68) and WOT (F(I,17) = moming differences) of mood (O-S, Bf-S) and HPT were
0.598;p = .45). Furthermore, COT and WDT remained nearly weak (ranging between -0.171 and 0.400) and insignificant
unchanged over the six treatment nights ("long-term": GG (all p > .05). There were also insignificant correlations be-
corrected F(2.196,37.324) = 1.198; P = .32 and F(5,85) = tween the ovemight changes of mood and CPT (ranging
0.738; p = .60, respectively). between -0.410 and 0.481; all p > .05), except für substantial

and significant negative correlations between changes of
Treatment Effects on PaiR Complaints mood and CPT in the course ofthe third (r = -0.612 für O-S,

As shown in Figure 6, SO increased the number of pain r = -0.585 für Bf-S; each with p < .05) and the fifth
sites and the ratings ofunpleasantness after nearly every night. treatment night (r = -0.632 für O-S, r = -0.782 für Bf-S;
These ovemight changes were statistically expressed in a each withp < .05). Strong statistically significant correlations
significant ANOV A intemction between "treatment" and within- between ovemight changes of mood and subjective measures
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Figure 6, Pain complaints (mean:!: SEM) on the evening before and the moming after sleep deprivation or control night,

of pain (number of sites, unpleasantness, intensity), ranging 7.4 to 6.7 hours, whereas the averaged sleep latency ranged
from 0.405 to 0.799 (p < .1 and p < .001, respectively), were between 34.3 and 74.5 minutes. The mean frequency of awak-
only obtained für the fourth treatment night, indicating that enings was minimal 0.8 and maximal 2.1 per night with a
mood improvement just during this night was associated with duration of awakenings during nighttime ranging from 27.5 to
an alleviation of pain complaints. 56.5 minutes. The results of the Likert scale ratings (calrnness,

depth, and restfu1ness of sleep) showed that at most six patients
Subjective Sleep Quality of Control Group per night expressed estimations below the neutral category, indi-

The subjective ratings of sleep quality revealed that patients of cating a trend toward reduced sleep quality. Descriptively, a
the control group experienced sufficient night sleep during the six change ofthe subjective sleep characteristics in the course ofthe
nights. Mean sleep duration of the six control nights ranged from treatment period was not observed.
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DISCUSSION group, we do not know whether the pain thresholds ofour
SD therapy is weil known für its fast but transient effects patients would have wffered before or after SD from those of

on core symptoms ofdepression. Thus, it is an ideal tool to healthy individuals. However, the assumption of an initially
study the intraindividual linkage between mood and pain decreased beat pain sensitivity in Dur sampie is well-supported
during short-term periods of improvement of depressive by a number of studies in depressive patients which reveal a
symptoms. hypoalgesic response to noxious thermal stimuli similar to

Compared with the control group with undisturbed sleep, those applied in the present study (4).
our sleep-deprived patients experienced a moderate but statis- Olle might conclude that the observed overnight effects on
tically nonsignificant overnight improvement of mood, which pain sensitivity are tightly linked to the amelioration of symp-
was transient and annulled by recovery sleep. The fact that this toms of depression produced by SD. The idea of a linkage
effect of SD failed to reach statistical significance is probably betwee~ sh?rt-term changes of mood ~d pain sensitivity in
due to a small sampie size (i.e., low statistical power), which ~epresslo~ IS also supported by the findmg that recovery sl~ep
represents a limitation of our study. Because Dur study was mduced slmultaneou~ly a rel.a~s.e of mood toward d~presslon
primarily designed to evaluate short-term effects of SD by and a change of pam sensltlvlty toward the s~artmg, level
assessing evening-morning changes, data regarding the later before SD. O~ the other hand, Dur data also provlde evldence
daytime course of mood (e.g., on evening after treatment that the overnl~ht chan,g~ ?f moo~ w~s not strongly. related to
night) cannot be provided. Therefore it cannot be excluded changes of pam sensltlvlty, as mwcated by mamly weak
that a more robust mood response-p~ssibly in a subgroup of correlations between short-term changes of mood and pain

t. ts d I t . th d sensitivity. Furthermore, stuwes performed on healthy sub-pa len -occurre a er m e ay., ...
All t. t . 'I I h d ' .fi t d I. f d Jects revealed that SD also produces short-term hyperalgesic

pa len s slml ar y s owe a slgm Ican ec me 0 e- . ..
. , effects (for a reView, see (28)), whlch vanlshed after recovery

presslve symptoms as evldenced by the weekly assessments I (2930) I h h h d ' , f. ., s eep , a t oug no c ange or even a etenoratlon 0
over the 3 weeks of cogmnve-behavloral therapy, although a d ft SD d (31) B d h fi d' f' ,. . moa a er were reporte. ase on t ese m mgs 0
mild to moderate seventy of depresslve symptoms was stili h I ' h ' d d b SD h. h b . d '

, , ypera geslc c anges m uce y , w IC were 0 tarne m
present after treatment. SD dld not add substantlally to the t h . d ' , ' I ' ,

h I d, . . , responses 0 p aslc an tOnIC pam stlmu I, one mlg t conc u e
lang-term alievIatIon of depresslve symptoms m the course of th t th' ffi t d t d d ' th h ' ' t '

I h" b h . I h Th ' fi d '. . . a IS e ec Des no epen el er on t e ml la psyc 0-
cogmtlve- e avlora t erapy, IS m mg IS not surpnsmg

th I th d h ft SD, " pa 0 ogy or on e moo c ange a er .
glven the high rates of relapses occumng after recovery sleep, I t t t th f th I . th h Id SD, " "n con ras 0 e measures 0 erma pam res 0 s,

whlch IS m accordance wlth the literature (15). Although a few d.d t f '" tWDT d CDT Th. b t. h .. ,.. I no a lec an ,IS 0 serva Ion emp aslzes
studles suggest a sustamed antldepresslve response after that the enhanced responsiveness after SD was specific für
monotherapy with repeated SD (e.g., (26)), only combination noxious stimuli which agrees with Dur previous study on
treatments such as with lithium or light therapy have been healthy subjects' (30).
clearly shown to attenuate relapses after recovery slee~ a~er The short-term effects of SD on pain complaints consisted
SD (15). In summary, we ob~erved moderate b,ut ,nons~gnlfi- of a significantly increased frequency of pain sites as weil as
~ant s,hort-term a~d substannal lo~g-term varIatIons. ~n the enhanced ratings of unpleasantness of pain complaints,
mte~slty ~f a~fectlve sym~to~s, ~hlch v:-as aprerequIsIte für whereas increased ratings of pain intensity failed to reach
our mvestlgatlon ~f cova~latlon wrth pam parameters. , statistical significance. The overnight increase of pain com-

Because the pnmary alm of the study was to examme the plaints under SD was transient and vanished after recovery
short-term effects of SD on affective symptoms and pain in sleep, a temporal pattern, which was similarly observed für the
depression, the issue of how the ovemight improvement of measures of pain sensitivity. Accordingly, the patients expe-
mood was accompanied by changes in the pain parameters is rienced themselves as more affected by pain just in a phase of
discussed first. SD produced a reduction of pain thresholds mood improvement. When comparing these results with SD
and an increase in clinical pain complaints. A significant studies in healthy subjects, it is of interest to note that an
effect of SD was observed on HPTs (i.e., decreasing HPT) but augmentation of pain complaints was first observed after three
a similar overnight change pattern was also found für CPTs consecutive nights of selective SD (32,33). Therefore, one
(i.e" decreasing CPT). Due to missing data, leading to a can assume that patients with depression are especially
further reduction of statistical power, CPT findings presum- vulnerable to SD in respect to the mediation of clinical
ably failed to reach statistical significance; another reason pain. This implicates that a transient development or aug-
may be the lower reliability of this parameter (27), mentation ofpain is-like daytime sleepiness or hypomanic

With regard to the impact of short-term clinical improve- episodes-a potential adverse side effect of SD therapy, hut
ment of depression on pain sensitivity, Dur findings cannot be this finding should be viewed as preliminary which requires
compared with other studies because no study hag yet inves- further confirmation.
tigated such effects. It remains speculative whether the induced How can the increase in clinical pain be explained? An
enhanced pain sensitivity indicates a transient normalization explanation might be that the transiently enhanced pain sen-
from a decreased responsiveness to noxious stimuli. Because sitivity contributes to the augmentation of clinical pain. How-
Dur experimental design did not include a nonclinical control ever, the cross-sectional weak correlations between clinical
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